Walk Safely --- Lakewood Safety Campaign Begins with Pedestrian Safety Cards

Several Lakewood Township agencies and organizations met recently to design a safety campaign for the town that will feature Pedestrian Safety Cards in English, Yiddish, and Spanish, among other safety tips. Many injuries and fatalities happen because drivers and pedestrians simply don’t see each other.

Each organization will distribute the Pedestrian Safety Cards as part of Lakewood’s safety campaign and concern for its citizens to remind pedestrians how to safely walk during the day and at night. Some of the Pedestrian Safety Card tips include, “Stop! Look Both Ways Before You Go”; “Cross Only In The Crosswalk”; and “Don’t Walk Distracted” (by talking on cell phones or listening to music, for example).

Pedestrians should also watch for turning vehicles; wear light colored clothing and reflective materials; and walk on the sidewalk if there is one or walk facing the traffic when there is no sidewalk.

The Lakewood agencies and organizations that developed the Pedestrian Safety Cards are Lakewood Township Officials, the Lakewood Police Department, Lakewood First Aid, Lakewood Civilian Safety Watch (LCSW), Lakewood Fire Department, Lakewood Emergency Medical Services (EMS), Hatzolah, Lakewood Chaveirim, and Bikur Cholim of Lakewood.

For questions or more information, contact the Traffic Safety Division of the Lakewood Police Department at 732-363-0200 Ext. 5385.
STOP!
LOOK BOTH WAYS BEFORE YOU GO

PARE! MIRE EN AMBOS DIRECCIONES ANTES DE CRUZAR.
שצונל צ'ו אָף! קוק בְּניִיעֵר וּצְנַעְנָן פָּאֶר אָי גִיֵּי אָרִיבּוּר!
CROSSS ONLY IN THE CROSSWALK

Cruza solamente en la intersección.

כיבי יرياضة נא ועי הפעיקנות!
Walk safely
Don't walk distracted

Camina con cuidado, no andes distraído.

ני בראדעת! קוק וו דה גים!